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Abstract

A non-trivialprobabilitystructureisevidentin thebinarydataextracted from theup/down price

m ovem entsofvery high frequency data such astick-by-tick data forUSD/JPY.In thispaper,we

analyze the Sony bank USD/JPY rates,ignoring the sm alldeviationsfrom the m arketprice.W e

then show thereisa sim ilarnon-trivialprobability structurein theSony bank rate,in spiteofthe

Sony bank rate’shaving lessfrequentand largerdeviationsthan tick-by-tick data. However,this

probability structure is not found in the data which has been sam pled from tick-by-tick data at

the sam e rate as the Sony bank rate. Therefore,the m ethod ofgenerating the Sony bank rate

from the m arketrate hasthe potentialforpracticaluse since the m ethod retainsthe probability

structureasthesam pling frequency decreases.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In recentyears,there have been variousanalysesofhigh frequency �nancialdata which

has been within the past decade becom e available [1,2]. High frequency �nancialdata

describethem arketbehaviorin �nedetailand they havean interesting statisticalproperty

thatisnotseen from thelow frequency data.

In ourpreviousworks[3,6],we showed thenon-trivialprobability structure in thetick-

by-tick data forUSD/JPY with a focuson the direction ofup/down price m ovem ents,as

opposed totheextentofpricem ovem ent.A non-trivialprobability structureisnotapparent

from pricechangesthem selves[4].Such a probability structureisalso observed in thehigh

frequency data oftheNYSE forexam pleGE data.In addition,weproposed thenon-linear

logitm odelthatagreeswellwith theem piricaldata.

The purpose ofthis paper is to understand in m ore detailthe non-trivialprobability

structure ofbinarized high frequency data. W e analyze the Sony bank USD/JPY rates,

ignoringthesm alldeviationsfrom them arketrate.W efoundthatthenon-trivialprobability

structureisevidentin theSonybankUSD/JPY rate,even ifthedatahaveabouta20m inute

intervalbetween data pointsand largerpricechangesthan tick-by-tick data.

The paperisorganized asfollows. In Section 2,we �rstexplain the Sony bank and the

Sony bank rate. In Section 3,we analyze the Sony bank rate. W e presentourconclusions

in Section 4.

II. D ATA

A . Sony bank

The Sony bank (http://moneykit.net/),launched in 2001,isan internet-based bank

forindividualcustom ersin Japan and aim sto provide them with low costservicesasclose

as possible to the professionalm arket environm ent. One oftheir m ain services is online

foreign-exchange trading,and thisisquite popular. AsofJuly 2005,the Sony bank deals

with eightcurrenciesand they haveabout130,000foreign-currency accounts,which isabout

30% ofthetotalnum berofaccounts.On theotherhand,foreign-currency accountsareonly

about3% ofallaccountsin conventionalbanks.

There are three m ain reasonsforthe popularity ofthe bank’sforeign-exchange trading.
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Firstly,tradescan bem adeon theweb 24 hoursa day,7 day a week.In conventionalbanks

in Japan,however,custom ers actually have to go to a branch and can trade only during

weekday businesshours.Secondly,custom erscan tradeattheSony bank’sratewhich atall

tim esclosely reectsthem arketrate.In conventionalbanks,thetrading rateforindividual

custom ersis�xed atonetim ein them orning fortheday’strading.Finally,thebank’slow

transaction cost.Forexam ple,thetrading costoftheSony bank forUSD/JPY is0.25 yen

perdollar,which isabouta quarterofthetrading costofconventionalbanks

B . Sony bank rate

Market rates
rate

tick

0.1 yen

0.1 yen

Sony bank rates

t0 t1 t2

Market rates
rate

tick

0.1 yen

0.1 yen

Sony bank rates
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FIG .1:UpdateoftheSony bank rateforUSD/JPY.TheSony bank USD/JPY rateisa solid line

and them arketrateisa broken line.In this�gure,theSony bank USD/JPY rateis�xed from t0

to t1 and isupdated to the m arketrate att2,asthe m arketrate exceedsthe range of0.1 yen at

t2 based on the m arketrate att0.

In thispaper,we analyze the Sony bank rate forUSD/JPY.The Sony bank rate isthe

foreign-currencyexchangeratethatcustom ershavingaforeign-currency accountoftheSony

bank can dealat.The Sony bank rateisdependenton the m arketratebutisindependent

ofthecustom ers’orders.IftheUSD/JPY m arketratechangesm orethan 0.1 yen,theSony

bank rate is updated to the m arket rate. Figure 1 is a schem atic ofthe updating ofthe

Sony bank rate forUSD/JPY.Ifthe m arketrate changesalong the broken line,the Sony

bank rate followsthe solid line. Suppose the m arketrate (broken line)isthe sam e asthe

Sony bank rate (solid line)atthe tim e t0.The Sony bank rate staysatfrom t0 to t1,as
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them arketrateisin therangeof0.1 yen based on them arketrateatt0.W hen them arket

rateexceedstherangeof0.1 yen att2,theSony bank rateisupdated to them arketrate.

Since the Sony bank rate ignores sm alldeviations in the m arket price by applying its

updating rule,the Sony bank rate haslessfrequentand largerprice changesthan tick-by-

tick data. The com parison is shown in Table I. The sm allest price change,which is the

m ajority ofthepricechanges,is0.1 yen fortheSony bank rate.On theotherhand,40% of

price changesin tick-by-tick data are zero deviationsbetween data points.W e ignoresuch

casesin ordertofocuson only thedirection ofup/down pricem ovem ents.Then tick-by-tick

data m ovesby a 0.01 yen unit.

TABLE I:TheSony bank USD/JPY rate and tick-by-tick data forUSD/JPY

Sony bank rate tick-by-tick data

Num berofdata a day � 70 � 10,000

Thesm allestpricechange 0.1 yen 0.01 yen

Average intervalbetween data � 20 m inutes � 7 seconds

III. A N A LY SIS

W eanalyze the Sony bank USD/JPY ratesforthe period of22/10/2001 to 31/05/2005

(Figure2).Thedataiscom posed ofvalueS(t)ofyen valueperdollarattheSony bank tick

step t.Thenum berofdata is45,577.

Asanalyzed in ourpreviousworks[3,6],we �rstbinarize data extracting the direction

oftheup/down pricem ovem entin thefollowing way:X (t)= +1 ifS(t+ 1)� S(t)> 0 and

X (t)= �1 ifS(t+ 1)� S(t)< 0.According to theupdaterule,theSony bank ratedo not

have zero deviationsbetween data points(S(t+ 1)� S(t)= 0)notlike tick-by-tick data.

Nextwecom putetheconditionalprobabilitiesofbinary data X (t)upto 4th order.

Then we show the non-trivialconditionalprobability structure ofthe binary data X (t).

Figure 3 isthe probability structure ofthe Sony bank ratesforwhole period,and the �rst

halfofthe data and the second halfofthe data. The data was divided into two periods

to com parethetendencies.W eshow only \+" sideoftheconditionalprobabilitiesbecause

ofthe up/down sym m etry. Although it would seem obvious that ifthe m arket is rising,
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FIG . 2: The Sony bank USD/JPY rates ploted against ticks for the period 22/10/2001 to

31/05/2005.

there m ust be m ore +’s than -’s,in fact,ifwe only have the data which is triggers and

change in the Sony bank rate, there willbe over the long run a alm ost equalnum ber

of+ and -changes. This non-trivialprobability structure is not only in the �rst order

conditionalprobabilitiesbutalso higherorders. Especially,itislikely to happen a regular

\zigzag" m otion ofalternating up and down,forexam ple P(+j�;+;�;+)is 73% ,rather

than irregular\zigzag" m otions,forexam ple P(+j�;+;�;+)is63% and a m otion in one

direction,forexam pleP(+j+;+;+;+)is40% .

It is interesting that the Sony bank rate has a probability structure,considering that

the average intervalbetween data points is about 20 m inutes. However,this probability

structure is not found in the data which has been sam pled from tick-by-tick data at the

sam e rate as the Sony bank rate. Zhang looked sim ilar higher order statistics and found

thatthe probability structure wasnotobserved in the data recoded every 30 m inutes [5].

In addition,theprobability structureoftheSony bank rateisnotthee�ectofthenegative

�rst-order auto correlation in the second scale tick-by-tick data,since m any transactions

occurduring 20 m inutes.Therefore,them ethod ofgenerating theSony bank ratefrom the

m arketratecan retain theprobability structureasa sam pling frequency decreases.

TheprobabilitystructureoftheSonybankrateisnotonlybased onlessfrequentsam pling

butalso largerdeviationsthan tick-by-tick data. Asshown in an Table I,the probability

structureoftick-by-tick dataism ostly0.01yen pricechangeswithin 7secondson an average
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FIG .3:Probability structure ofthe Sony bank USD/JPY rate. Each conditionalprobability has

threebars.Theupperone isthe resultofwhole period 22/10/2001 to 31/05/2005.Them iddleis

forthe�rsthalfofthedata.Thelowerisforthesecond halfofthedata.Theerrorbarsrepresent

a 95% con�denceintervalon them ean

and som etim eseven shorter.Thism ay betoofrequentand sm allforpracticaluse.However,

the Sony bank rate essentially reectsm ostly 0.1 yen price changesand about20 m inutes

intervalbetween price chages. Therefore,there isa betterchance to take advantage ofthe

Sony bank rate.

In addition,we com pare the probability structure ofGE stock data on NYSE shown

in [6]. The data was collected in Decem ber 2002. The num ber of GE data for one

day is about 180,000,which is m ore frequent than the tick-by-tick data for USD/JPY.

Figure 4 shows that the reliability of the probability structure increases as the sam -

pling frequency increases, com paring tick-by-tick data for USD/JPY, the Sony bank

USD/JPY rateand GE dataon NYSE.Theexceptionsareregular\zigzag"m otionssuch as

P(+j�;+);P(+j+;�;+);P(+j�;+;�;+).In these cases,the probability structure ofthe

Sony bank rateism orereliablethan thetick-by-tick USD/JPY rate.
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FIG .4: Com parison ofthebiasam ongthetick-by-tick dataforG E on NYSE,tick-by-tick datafor

USD/JPY and Sony bank USD/JPY rates. The reliability ofthe probability structure increaces

asthe frequency ofthe data increaces. The errorbarsrepresenta 95% con�dence intervalon the

m ean.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

W eanalyzed theSony bank USD/JPY rate,which closely reectsthem arketrate,with

a focuson theup/down pricem ovem ent,asopposed to theextentofpricem ovem ent.The

Sony bank has a lower sam pling rate and shows larger price change deviations than the

m arketrate. The m ain resultisthata probability structure isobserved in the Sony bank

rate,in spiteoftheintervalbetween data pointsoftheSony bank rateisabout20 m inutes.

However,thisprobability structure isnotfound in the data which hasbeen sam pled from

tick-by-tickdataatthesam erateastheSonybankrate.Therefore,them ethod ofgenerating

theSonybank ratefrom them arketratecan retain theprobability structureasthesam pling

frequency decreases. There isa betterchance to take advantage ofthe Sony bank rate in

practicaluse.
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